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RAILROAD LAW—NOTES OF DECISIONS.
a mile. It adds, also, an entirelynewtax of 10.per southof their presentlocation85ft. insteadof75ft.
RockIsland8:Paciﬁcandthe Lake Shore
cent.onthegrossincomepermileof unionstationand TheChicago,
Southernare to crossthe St. CharlesAir Carriageof Goodsand Injuries to Property.
of $20,000&
depotcompanies
Michigan
arein excess
whoseearnings
Lineat
t enewgradeasbefore.The Atchinson,Topeka In Wisconsinit is held bythe Supreme
Court that
permile.
its tracks3 ft. at Clarkstreet. depotgrounds.notrequiredto be fenced.primnfacie
& SantaFe is todepress
In includeall of the right of wayleft unfencedbetween
insteadof-4ft., and while the Chicago& ‘Western
The Supreme'Court of Minnesotahas declaredthe dianais requiredto depressat Clark streettothesame theswitches
andthecattleguards,on eithersideof the
its tracksareto_be platform,includingtheswitches
andsidetracks.unless
PublicWarehouselaw of 1895unconstitutional.The pointasin theformerarrangement.
which theyareshowntobeunreasonable
in extent.‘
otherthan shiftedbut15ft. northof theirpresentlocation.
law providedthat everypublic warehouse
leading
the
to
w
ill
withthe
amount
notinterfere
In CaliforniatheSupreme
Court decides
thatwherea
trucks
thoseusedforstorageof grain shouldsecurelicenses Chicago8:Eriefreighthouse
shipment
situated
andyards
railroadreceivesfreightfor
underanagree
betvveen
of Fourteenth
andFifteenthstreets. 'l‘hegeneral
within30daysafterthepassage
opinion menttoforwardit toitsdestination,
fromthegovernment
thestipulationthat
meet its liability as carrier shall ceaseon deliveryof the
shouldbe re of railroadofficialsat Chicagois thatthisplanwill
theact,andthat all railroadcompanies
with the formalapprovalof the roads,but thereare goodstotheﬁrst connecting
line.thecontractalsopro
companies
all otherswhoarevery
quired to turn overto the warehouse
skeptical.andwhodonotlookfor vidingfor "passenger
servicethrough,"thedutyof the
uncalledfor '20 activeoperations
goodswhichhadbeenin theirpossession
tocome.
for sometime
company
tocomnience
as forwardingagentcontinuestill the goods
arriveat their ultimatedestination.
daysor more. The storagecompanywas to pay the
andit is therefore
liableforanydelaycausedby its failureto notifyeach
chargesi-ﬂdtake a lien uponthegoods
transportation
connecting
successive
roadof the conditions
ofthecon
LOCONIOTIVE BUILDING
'Milwaukee& St. Paul,
for theamount. TheChicago,
tractin respect
tothemannerof transportation.’
con
theGreatNorthernandtheChicagoGreatVVestern
In a casein the IndianTerritorythe Courtdecides
Ths DicksonMfg. Co.. of Scranton,Pa..is building thatwhere
224reelsof barbedwireweredelivered
to a
testedthelaw.
Railroad. carrierfor shipment
fortheBuffalo& Susquehanna
onelocomotive
overseveralconnecting
steamboat
against
The UnitedStatesDistrictCourtin Ohio,on petition The BrooksLocomotiveV\’orks.of Dunkirk,N. Y., andrailroadlines,in an actionby theconsignee
company
therailroad
f
romwhich
he
received
sidetank
buildonedouble
end
t
hewire.
hasreceived
a
norder
to
Company,
hasenjoinedthemunici
of thePennsylvania
for injurythereto,onthe introductionbydefendant
of
fortheBisaiRailwayofJapan.
of Lima,0.. againstissuingor selling$98,000locomotive
palofﬁcers
carrier,show
a bill of ladingissuedbyan intermediate
engines
Maine ing
machinery
orshops Theeighteen
ofgrounds,
thatthewirewasreceivedbythe initial carrierin
of bondsforthepurchase
orderedbytheBoston&
t
o
andreferred
Locomotive
Works.
goodorder.the burdenof proof wason defendant
to
or givinganyportionof said fromtheManchester
foranyrailroadcompany,
in our last issue.will be nippedwith Nathanand showthat
the injury occurredbeforeit receivedthe
thereofto anyrailroadcompany. Slebertlnhricators.
CrosbyT iermostaticsteamgages. wire;andthis
bondsor theproceeds
thoughthe bill of lading,aftermention
thatthecity French,ScottandPickeringsprings,Latrobe,Midvale ing the packages,
Thecasewill heheardJune 26. It appears
phrase
the
contained
and
tires,AshtonandStarBrasssafetyvalves. valueunknown.”and providedthat no “contents
carriershould
votedthe sum namedforthe purposeof securingthe andStandard
pricking beresponsible.
Hancockinjectors.CrosbyNo.5chimewhistles,
forlossor damageunless wasproved
LimaNorthernshopsandto aidthe Cincinnati,Hamil of theU. S. MetallicPackingCo.’sstyle,madeby the to
d
uringthetimeof
have
its
transitoverthe
occurred
in a similar railroad,and Westinghouse
outsideequalized9%-in. particularcarrier’sline.’
ton & Daytonto the extentof $33,000
Thewireabovementioned
manner.Thebondswerecalledparkbondsin orderto pumps.
wasdeliveredtocarrierfor
andrail
forbidding
grants Thesixpassenger
nowbeingbuilt bythe shipmentoverseveralconnectingsteamboat
locomotives
evadetheprovisionof theconstitution
railroadsissueda bill
BaldwinLocomotiveWorks fortheCapeGovernmentroadlines. Oneof theconnecting
of aidtorailroadcompanies.
receiptfromthe consignorof
Railwaysof SouthAfricaare similarto the Atlantic of ladingacknowledging
ladingissuedby
abill
of
the
initial
carrierfor
the
Japan
passenger
type
for
the
Rail
locomotives
built
of the United StatesSen
Committee
TheCommerce
over
shownby usFeb. goods.in apparentgoodorder,to be transported
atewill probablyreporttheForakerBill with amend wayCo.,bytheBaldwinworks,and
“in like goodorder”to an
26,page149.The Japanoselo"on-otive
theredescribed suchrailroad.anddelivered
mentsthisweek.thoughSenatorChandler,a member hasfourdriverscoupled,
truckforward otherrailroadnamed.TheCourtholdsthatthebill of
a four-wheeled
truckundertheﬁrebox. Theﬁrebox ladingissuedby suchrailroadwas an acknowledgment
thisandall bills anda two-wheeled
hasactivelyopposed
of theCommittee.
wide,beingextended
overtherearfrnme. Thegage that thegoodsweredeliveredto the initial carrier in
lookingtothelegalization
of pooling. The Committee is
arentgoodorder.’
is 3ft. 6in.,andthe total weightof theengineaboutto thebill. Oneof 100,000lbs.,
hasmadea numberof amendments
heTexasCourtof Appealsholdsthat theassociation
of which52,000
lbs.isonthe drivers. The
carriers,underan agreement
that each
theselimits all poolingcontractsto a term of four cylindersare 16in. X 22 in., and the drivers 56 in. of connecting
theexpenses
of theoperation
of‘ its own line.
thatan order of the Commis diameter.Theboileris 58in. diameter.The ﬁreboxis shallbear
years;anotherprovides
and that the grossreceiptsfor thecontinuoustrans
x
long
copper
6
ft.
5ft.
wide.
of
sion,disapprovingapool,shall go into effectat once
portationof freight,forwhichonerateisgiven.shallbe
dividedpro rota, doesnot renderthempartners,and
withoutappeal.and a.third increasesthepenaltyfor
jointlyliable for damagesto goodson anyline,where
CAR BUILDING.
in rates,making
falsebillingandotherdiscriminations
thecontractof shipmentlimitseachcarrier'sliability
byimprisonment
punishable
foroneyear
offense
a second
occurringonits ownline
Car Co. recentlyreceived to damages
The Michigan-Peninsular
alsoto amendsection15of theInterstate an orderto build 50furniture carsfortheChicago& In Texasit is heldthatfailureof a railroadto com
It is proposed
~
municate
toits connectingline thedirectionthat the
lawsoasto speciﬁcallyauthorizethe Com GrandTrunk.
Commerce
goods
areshipped
in careof certainrailroad,resnltin
missionto issue an orderto a railroadwhererates TheMissouriCarandFoundryCo..of St. Louis, Mo., in theirdiversionto
anotherroutethan that direct .
anorderfrom the Mexico,Cuernavaca
6c whilemakingit liableforinjury resulting.doesnot-,
andmakingit theduty of the hasreceived
arefoundunreasonable,
in
Paciﬁcfor50boxandtwocaboose
cars.
with such consequent
connection
diversion.
amountto
railroadto complywiththeorder;butthisclausewould
andipsofaclomakeit liableforthevalue
It is statedthatthe Baltimore& OhioSouthwesterna conversion.
whichspe
bemadeto applyonlyto mattersconcerning
goods.5
of.the
hasinstructed
theOhioFalls
CarMfg.Co.,of-lcI'fersoii
ciﬁc complaintismadein writing.
ville,Ind.,to build200freightcarson theorderfor600 Injuries
to Passengers,EmployeesandStrangers.
whichwaslet sometime ago and afterwardcounter
The Purdue Railroad Lectures.
9
In Indianatheporterof a sleeping-car
tookchargeof
manded.
andplacedtogether
theplaintiffsbaggage,includinga
In theeveningof Thursday.May20,Mr. H. G. Prout,
addressed
the students
seal-skincoat,for thepurpose
of taking it fromthecar
Editorof theRailroadGazette.
BRIDGE
BUILDING.
University
of
plaintiffs
theSteel
on
“TheDevelopment
thethetrainat
Purdue
onthearrivalof
of
destination.
Whenplaintiffalightedthe porterfollowedher with
Rail.” Thislecturewasoneof the courseon railroad
for bytheFaculty,in
subjectswhichhasbeenarranged
Burks Falls, Ont-—TlieArmourTownshipCouncil herbaggageintothestation. It was thendiscovered
and,on returningto the
hasdecided
toasktendersfor building a steelbridge thatthecoathaddisa neared.
whichcourseonelectureis giveneverytwoweeks.
car, wasnotfound. hecarhadbeenleftin chargeof
overthenorthbranchof theMagnetawan
River.
Mr. Brazeeand the “ Railway Conductors’Club.”
TheAppellateCourtholdsthutthefacts
Catawissu, Pa.—Bidsareaskeduntil June 15for re~ theconductor.
negligence
on the part of the em
the “Railwa Conduc buildingthebridgeovertheSusquehanna
Two culiar organizations,
River at this show
conclusively
for whic thecompany
washable.‘
rotcctive
tors’ C uh” and the "National Railwa
AmosH. Mylin, Auditor General,Harrisburg, ployees,
Supreme
the
In
Tennessee
C
ourt
rulesthat a.woman
League.”werepartiallydescribedin the ailroad Ga place.
a.
63yearsold,andcrippledby a formerdislocation
of her
zette,MayI4. page341. The briefaccountgivenwas
train,is negli
hip,traveling
in
thecaboose
of
Cincinnati,
0.—-TheCommissioners
of
Hamilton.
deemedsufficientto warn railroad officersand em ClementandWarrencountieshavegiventhecontract gentin leavingher seatto geta freight
drinkwhile
the train
namewasgivenas
ployees.M"r.JamesE. Brazee.Whose
switching
recovery
cars.soastopreventher
for in
atLovelandto the BrackettBridgeCo is
of theclub,asksus,in justiceto
oneof the governors”
juriesfrom fall caused
bythejolt in couplingcars;it
him, to mentionthat. althoughhe was originallya or élgezsibridge
appearing
thatthe jolt wasnotgreaterthanwas usual
andanofficer,hepromptlyresignedand with
member
Cleveland, 0.—Plans for the proposedviaductat in suchcases,
andthatshewas
awarethat
suchjolts
its character
andrealobjects. Para streethavebeenadopted
drewassoonashelearned
bythe Boardof Control. necessarily
followed
in thecouplingofcars.’
of the It will extendfromParato Martinstreets,
Mr. Brazeeisa railroadconductoranda member
anditsesti
theSupreme
Courtholdsthata passen
In Minnesota
OrangeCounty,N. Y., Boardof Supervisors.
matedcostis 82l,000.M. E. Rawson.CityEngineer.
geronanelectriccar who.knowingthat the carwas
rebuilding
super
providingfor
An
ordinance
the
approaching
a sharpcurveata high rateof speed,left.
The BridgeportGrade CrossingMatter.
structureof thebridgeovertheCuyahoga
RiveratCen his seat,andspoketo the conductorin thevestibule,
The ConnecticutSupremeCourt in the Bridgeport terstreethasbeenpassed.
wasnot,asa matterof law. guilty of negligence
con
caseholds that Connecticut Evansville, Ind.--Bids will be receiveduntil June tributingtuinjuries receivedbybeingthrownagainst
Railroad improvement
municipalitieshavethe right underlegislative
actsto ii for buildinga bridgeacrossBigSlough.Fred.Grote, thesideof thecarwhenthecurvewasreached,
sincehe
grade
crossings.
right
ofabolishing
contributetotheexpense
hada
to presume
thatthespeed
wouldbeslackened
_
pub ChairmanWaterworksTrustees.
whichpromote
andofotherrailroadimprovements
beforethecararrivedatthatpoint
C.—Bidswill bereceived
until June14
lic public safety. Such expense,the_Courtsays,does Fort Mill,
In NewYork it is heldthatthefactthata foreman
of
of aidof railroadcompanies,for aniron bridgeacrosstheCatawbaRiverat HliII‘l.‘l’Sa streetcarcompany
not belongto thecategory
had at previoustimesnotiﬁedan
bothfor Ferry,York County,S._C. Plans maybe seenat the employee,
whichis prohibitedby the stateconstitution.
whengivinghima pass,that“he hadto ride
Spratt,
risk,
place.
Culp,Supervis
company
relatesto
safet
and
of
M.
this
G.
thatit
because
office
J.
T.
thereason
at his own
and that the
public
was entirely
blameless," notnoticeto theemployee
neithera d to nor sub or, York County.
such railroadimprovements
of a claimby
of eitherthe railroadcorporation Harrisburg,Pa.—Outof
tractfromtheassets
the companyof exemptionfrom liabilityonall subse
all thepetitionsforcounty quent
or the municipality.
occasions
onwhichheusedthecarswithout
pay
probable
bridges
bridges,it is
thosefor
overBear
In theFederalCourt is saidthatwherea railroad
Creek,nearLinglestown.over BattlingCreek,at Ly company
The Long Island Railroad in Brooklyn.
in its yarda carof anotherrailroad,
receives
kens,and overWeiniscoCreek,at Williamstovi
n, will andsuchcar
examined,
given
is
and notice
thatit is
havebeenappointed
members begranted
Thefollowinggentlemen
andis to bereturned.
defective
thecompany
hasfulﬁlled
Cimmissionby
of the Atlantic AvenueImprovement
Manitowoc, Wis.—'Ihe cityofficialshaveaskedthe its dutyin regardto the car,and is not liableforinju
Ida or Wui-sier,ofBrooklyn:Eu eneG.Blackford,Edw. Chicago
suchdefect
employee
riesresultingfrom
w
hichan
put
Northwestern
to
bridge
&
draw
in
its
re
Linton,
llohbs,
Phillips
illiam E.
EdwardF.
and
H.
river,and is expected
thattheworkwill be ceiveswhiletheearis beingshiftedabouttheyard;the
representing
WalterM.Meserolc.
the cit of Brook]n, acrossthe
negligence.
in suchcase, any,beingthatof hisfellow
and CharlesM. Pratt and William .Baldwin, r., donethissummer.
IslandRailroadCo. Theﬁrstﬁve Montreal, Que.—'l‘heGrandTrunk has giventhe servants.”
the
representing
In Nebraska is is ruled that in an actionforin'u
Longwerethemembers
name
of theoldcom contractforsix spansof thesuperstructure
commissioners
oi theNew ri- receivedby a servantin attemptingto boar a
mission. Mr Pratt andMr. Baldwinare Chairmanof VictoriaBridgeto theDominionBridgeCo., Montreal. moving
trainupona suddencommand
of themaster,an
President,respectively,
of the Long TheUnion BridgeCo..Athens.Pa hasthecontractfor
the Boardand
thattheservantwasnotnegligentunlessno
instruction
IslandRailroad.
and the Detroit onebuta recklessmanwould haveobeyedthe
aboutone-thirdof thesuperstructure,
order
Bridge
Detroit,
M
ich.,has
&
Iron
the
contract
Works.
waserroneous."
SixteenthStreetCrossing—Chicago.
for theremainingspans. Thereare2!spansin all.
In Massachusetts is heldthatin an actionforthe
April23,was given an out
In theRailroad Gazette,
deathof onewho fell froma handcar whichhewas
Palmer, Wash.—'l‘wo
s
teelbridgesare
to
be
built
lineof a planforelevatingthetracksat the Sixteenth thisseasonontheCascade
Divisionof theNorthernPa operating,evidencethat the gearingof the car was
worn, and
StreetCrossin, Chicago,as coveredb an ordinance ciﬁcnearhere.
mighthaveslippedwhileintes
consequently
lever,andcaused
assedbythe(..ityCouncilMarch9; Thisplan,asstated
tate was pushing
on
himto fall,
Piusbnrgh
Pa.—Bridge
to.
was
contracts
havebeenawarded doesnot justify a recovery,
at the_last momentre
n thearticlereferred
in theabsence
of evidence
jectedbytheChicago&_Western
ontheground by DirectorBigelowas follows: Pennavenuebridge, thatit did slip."
I
ndiana
Shadyavenuebridge, In Texasa coalintowhoseyarda trackis built so as
that the terminal facilities of the fhicago & Erie, to GustaveKaulfman.at $13,060
South High to permitof the unloadingof coalcarsin theyardis
one of its tenant lines,_wouldbe seriouslyinjured. to ShultzBridge& Iron Co.. $13,225;
The oﬂicials of |the railroads involvedhave now landavenuebridge,to ShultzBiidge& Iron Co..at $17. bound.lll piling the coal beside
thetrack,to usesuch
agreedtoInnew_
planfortrack elevationat this point, 975;SawMill Run bridge,Fort Pitt BridgeWorks, 33, careas an ordinarilyprudentpersonwouldhaveex
withtheplanswhichthey have re 940;viaduct,Forbesto Lain street,Fort Pitt Bridge ercisedtoavoidinjurytoemploeesof therailwaycom
andin accordance
waspresented
paredanordinance
whichpassed
the hi Works,$5,270.
puny'running
carsintotheyar .15
cago CityCouncil May 1_7.This ordinancehasbeen Port
it decided
thatinanactionby servant
In Nebraska
Huron,_‘ilich.—Bidsareaskeduntil June 19for for
signedbytheMayorandgives
therailroadsuntil June asteelswingbridge.with
injuriesreceived
in attempting
toobeyan orderof
swing span2:50
ft. longand themaster
beforethistimeor steeltrestleapproaches
23to formallyfiletheiracceptances;
a movingtrain,aninstructionthat
t
oboard
long,
281
roadway
ft.
with18-fr-.
agreed
carry
roadshave
the
t
o
general
until all
out andtwo6-ft.sidewalks.F. F. Rogers,City Engineer. “it is in
formally
the dutyof anemployee
to obe the
theirportionsof theworkthereis noassurance
thatthe
ordersof hissuperior,andin theabsence
of knowedge
planwill notberejected
the sameas thosepreviously Roaring Creek, W. Va.-—'l‘he
tothecontrary,hemaypresum
of the or meansof knowledge
1'1
Commissioners
made.Thenewordinancerovidesfor thesamegeneral StantonandParkersburg
Turn Pike haveordered
a.new it safeforhimto doso,”waserroneous,
asimplying
that
arrangement
asthatdescri April 23,anddiffersonly st/eelbridgebuilt overRoaringCreekat thisplaceand theservantmight,asa matterof_law,presumeit sale
toelevate anotheroverBeaverCreek,near Beverly. The bridges for himtoobe thecommand."
inthattheSt.CharlesAir Lineis nowrequired
its trackstoapoint 255,ft., insteadof 22.25ft. above aretoreplace
recentlycarriedaway
In NewYor ' oneridinga bicycleona streetcartrack
wooden
structures
City datum_at Clark street,and to shift themto the byﬂoods.
cars."
neednotlookbehindhimforovertaking

